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DISCUSSES U, S, NAVY

AND POSSIBLE Wffl

Robert B. Neeser Presents Ar-

guments for Universal Mil-

itary Service in Some Form.

If It bo true that the four Rrcat com-

mercial nations of the world-Gr- eat

Britain, Germany, Japan, and the Unit-
ed States are Jealous of each other's
development and progress, and that
Great Britolni plajlns for bis Btakcs,

Will nttompt to checktr.ato American
supremacy through Jnpaneno imKrca-Blo- n,

then Robert B. NVcser has present-

ed argument In his new book, "Our
Navy and the Next War," for unlvernal
military service In some form, a train-
ed naval reserve, and a well-round-

tf without inn much stress on sub
marines, powerful enough to suit the
most strenuous advocate of an Increased
national defense.

Ho cites three great policies of Ameri-

can diplomacy as policies of e,

and finds that tho Monroe doc-

trine, the exclulon of Asiatics, and tho
guarantee of the neutrality of tho
Panama Canal are tho paper bulwarks
tho nation must defend, clso It will loso

Ita position as an Independent and free
people

Foreseeing; that Germany would find
America's position In tho Caribbean
distasteful, that Japan would apply her
own Monroe doctrine to tho Orient, and
that England fears American trado ex-

pansion, ho goes on to outhno tho needs
for national defense and bulwarks his
plea with tho most recent naal board
reports on efficiency and personnel.

Beginning another of those gripping
continued stories tho kind you'll never
forget to finish by Edgar Rico Hur-roug-

called "Pellucldar," In five pal ts,
tho All-Sto- ry Cavullcr Weekly, out to-

day, Is brim full of excellent fiction.
There also Is the second part of Harold
Titus' "Doc;" part three or "liie mn-terio-

Goddess," by Arnold Fredericks,
and tho Inst diapers of Ruby M. Ayers
"Barriers Strong ." a complcto novi-lette-

,

"In tho Fifth Dimension,' by Frank
Bllghton, five short stories that are ab-
sorbing, and verso that's plea.ilng.

Edgar Rico Burroughs, who has en-

deared himself in tho hearts of fiction
lovers through his "Tnrzan of tho Apes,
"The Gods of Mars," and "Sweetheart
rrlmeval," has written In Pellucldar,
a sequel to his smashing cave-ma- n i

"At tho Earth's Core," which
made such a hit when it llrst camo out
In tho All-Stor- y Weekly.

If jou want to know an) thing from
rats to reptiles you aro bound to find

it In A Hjutt yen-ill'- s latest work on

"Pets for Profit and Pleasure," Just
published by Charles Scrlbner's Sons.

"Pets" is Itt nded to nrouse in tho
hearts of youth the cure and compan-
ionship that should be shown a tamo
bird or animal that is to bo pitted.
The Illustrations have been prepared
with the object of showing the vullous
birds and animals treated in tho text.
The book la Jammed full of hints on
the ca-- c of rabbits, guinea pigs, squir-
rels and their kin, largo rodents, such
as woodchucks and other marmots,
tame rats and mice, raccoons and their
cousins. dogn and cats anil their like,
monkevs and monkey-llk- o creatures,
and lumlnants and hoofed animals.
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Harm&ny Singers and Comedians

MORRIS & WILSON
In a Comedy Singing Skit En-

titled "The Morning Rehearsal."

SYMQNDS&WESTON
In a Variety of Comedy Singing

and Talking.
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Corporations Ready
To Defend Selves

Public Utilities Cannot Keep Silent
Under Unjust Attacks, Says

C. Loomis Allen.
Its relation to tho public Is tho most

Important matter with which a public
sorvlce corporation has to do, according
to C. Loomis Allen, president of tho
American Electric Railway Association
and also of tho Newport News and Old
Point Railway and Electric Company,
who spoko last evening before members
of the American Electric Railway As-
sociation Company, sectloti 4. This body
Is mado up of employes of tho Wash-
ington Railway and Electric Company.
They gathorcd In tho offices of the Poto-
mac Electric Power Company.

Mr. Allen said tho day when public
utilities corporations will remain silent
under unjust attacks has passed. They
now aro prcpaied to defend themsehoj,
he Bald. To conserve tho best Interest
of tho railway companies, tho a-

tltm of omployes is needed. To llius-trat- o

this point, ho drew a comparison
hntwepn parly fronUer life, when In
dividualism truly existed, and today,
when Is tho keynote, of
life.

Awards wore announced last evening
In the competition open to motormen
on "How to precnt nccldcnts, how to
Insure comfort of passengors, and how
to eavo powor." Forty papers wero
submitted. Cash prizes of $10, So, and
J2 50 wero awarded by Vice President
W F. Ham to W. D. Valentino. Joseph
N.'MuUoy, and S. F. Fryo, respectively.

Tho best criterion of a city Is Its pub-
lic utilities, said Charles C. Pierce, vico
president of tho Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, of tho parent organization and
general manager of the Boston General
Kkctrlc Compan.

Other addresses wero mnde by E. B.
Burrltt, formcrlv of Washington, but
now located In New York city; Treas-
urer Charles SlmmB, of tho Capital
Traction Company, and J. J. JIanna, of
tho same company. George G. Whit-
ney, president of tho Washington com-
pany section, presided.
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Stem Tide of

British Columbia, May
With nntl-Gcim- feeling still In-

tense hero today and four prominent
Germans under arrest, the pollco at-

tempt to quiet the public clamor by stat-
ing officially yesterdays fires on tho
city's two leading bridges wero "coin
cidence," and not tho work of incendiary
enemies of tho British Empire.

Tho detention camps nro filling un to-

day, and Germans and Austrlans who
havo not yet gono to tho camps aro
keeping closely Indoors.

Point Grey, largely populated by well- -
to-d- o Oormans, and reported to havo
been tho sceno of the antl-Hrlti- cele-
bration during which tho slaughter of
tho Canadian troops around Ypres was
praised, Is rapidly being deserted.

Hope for Peace.
CHICAGO, Mav A number of

agreements with contractors expire to-

day and President Gompers, of tho
American Federation of Labor, and
Thomas Williams, head of tho building

aro hopeful thnt peaceful
continuanco of previous relations will bo
maintained as result of tho recent
conference.

Unas. Chaplin. Dally. Virginia, COS at.

Phone Main 52G0
And put youi Want Ad in The Evening
Times.
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Vancouver Authorities Attempt
Strong Anti-Germ- an

Feeling.
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BOSWORTH'S SCREEN CLASSIC

The Stout Aondt-rfn- l l'llni I'roductlou uf
the Altr.

TODAY TOMORROW
APOLLO THEATER

624 H N. E. lOc
ComlnK Mon., "Who I'nBf" Tun., "The

Thief." Weil., "The rrlnl of lVnit'tim."
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CHILD OF GOD
By Cyrus Townsond Brady

Right Living League
Plans Open Meetings

Four open meetings will bo held tinder
tho auspices of tho Right Thinking and
Right Living Lcnguo during May. Tho
meetings will bo held on Wednesday
nornnB8 in Sludlo Hall, 1219 Connecti-

cut avenue. Mrs. Vnnca Cheney, of Now
York will conduct tho first of tho series,
on "What tho New Education Offers."

At last week's lecture, Mrs. Chonoy
urged her nudlencc to avoid contro-
versies on all subjects, and especially re-
ligion; criticism or condemnation of
oneself or nnyono else, Jealousy, envy,
and 111 temper.

Appeal for American
Steamers to Holland

B

An urgent appeal for a line of Govern-
ment steamers from tho United Htates
to Holland is mado in a letter received
by Secretary of Stato Bryan from tho
American Chamber of Commerce for tho
Netherlands.

Valuable orders havo been cnnccled,
tho letter says, because American manu-
facturers and exporters could not get
fchlpplng facilities.

To Issue Iron Coins.
AMSTERDAM. Mav 1 Arrnrrtlncr in

Information received here, the city of
Ghent, beginning today will start issuing
iron coins, owing to tno scarcity or gold,
silver, and copper.

$1.00 To Harpcrn Ferry, $1.25 Mar- -
tlnsburg, $1.G0 Berkeley Springs, and

2 00 to Cumberland and return. BaltU
moro and Ohio Sunday, May 2, from
Union Station 8 :26 a. in. Returning sama
day. Similar excursion May 18. Advt.

COAL
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NOW
Lowest Prices

the Year

R.J. and M.G. Grace
41h and F Sts.N.E.

I'hone Lincoln 233

B
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To OLccrve Anniversary
Of Victory of Manila

Naval officers will gather tonight at
tho Army and Navy Club to celebrato
tho seventeenth anniversary of tho vic-

tory of Manila bay The celebration
will be under tho auspices of tho Society
of Manila Hay.

Among thoso to bo present nro Ad-

miral Oeorgo Dowey, Commander Pro-
vost Uabln, H. II. Caldwell, Surg. Dud-
ley N. Carpenter, Rear Admiral George
P. Colvocorcsscs, flcar Admiral Brad-
ley A. Kiskc, Senior Capt. V. V Foley.
Hear Admiral John D. Ford, Pay Di

You'll Point With Pride
to One of These Homes!
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Sample House
1320 Corbin St. N. E.

Inspect Today !

are two other of
which will

The number of readers of THE
has the few

and now nearly
readers the classes the men

and who and the essential
life.

rector W. W. Gait. Capt. Alex 8. Hal-Btca- ilj

Capt. Gustavo Kacmmerllng,
Medical Director Charles P. Klndlober-go- r,

Orlo S. Knepper, George A. Ixiud,
Pay Director John It. Martin, Capt. C.
M. McCormlck, Llout. W. C. Myers,
Capt. Casev B. Morgan, CommanderHarry U. Price, Capt. Hamticl 8. Itobl-so- n,

Pay Inspector Eugene D. Ityan,
Commander William P. Hcott, Rear
Admiral Asa Walker and Medical Di-
rector J. C. Wlso.

Robbers Miss $10,000.
NEW YOiRIC. May 1. After

tho door off a safe In a dairy today and
tearing a five-fo- ot holo In wall, In-

experienced safe crackers missed I10.00Q

In tho strong box.

The ownership of one of these
fine homes means independence

freedom from the grip of the
landlord. Located at

13th and C N. El
When you consider that the amount

you are now paying for rent will give you
the title one of these homes, you owe
it yourself to investigate.

Price,
Terms: Like Rent

Brief Description: Six large rooms and
bath; reinforced steel construction; col-

onial design; pressed brick front; large
and two rear porches; fine hardwood

throughout; modern kitchen
with gas range and built-i- n cold
vaults; cement cellar;
hot-wat- er attachment, etc.

To Inspect: Take 13th and D St. car
to properties, or Phone Main 1597 ard

will motor you out.

PHILLIPS & SAGER
1409 New York Ave. N. W.

ill

$3,150

In

Keep-Well- s Told How
To Escape Headaches

How to avoid headaches was told
members of tho Keep-well- s Society by
Dr. Tom A. Williams, (at a mooting Inst
night In parish hill of St. Joseph's
Dplscopal Church. Dr. Williams dis-

cussed Various kinds of headaches,
metabolic, neurotic and others, and said
most of them aro caused by food poison-

ing.
pno of tho means ho suggested for

side-steppi- these annoying ailments
was that eat dinner at noon
and rest tho two hours Immediately
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EUROPE ANSWERS
THE QUESTION OF THE HOT.

When W me War End ?
This Week's Issue

The iferarx Efepst
THE LITERARY DIGEST for May 1st will be rqad with intense interest because it

deals with the one question which is in everybody's mind "When Will the War End?"
The of THE LITERARY have to the best source of informa-

tion open they have consulted the belligerents themselves. THE DIGEST'S editors wrote
to the editors of every paper of importance in Germany, and England,
asking them to give their views upon the length of the war. Many replies have been
received and a selection of them is published in this week's issue, on sale to-da- y.

Notwithstanding the fact that both sides are suffering from the muzzle of a press-censorshi- p,

as two editors very candidly 6tate, a surprizing amount o information has
slipped through.

This is the first publication of a complete consensus of opinion from the people
of the warring nations who are most likely to know "When the War Will End," and it
will be read studied with interest by thinking people the world over.

"Southern Feeling 50 Years After Appomattox"
"Harnessing Democracy to the Water Wagon"

subjects from many particular
timeliness every one enjoy reading.

LITERARY
DIGEST increased immensely during past
months, numbers weekly.
These represent thoughtful

women recognize appreciate
things in

blowing

tho

Sts.

to
to

front
trimmings

storage
stationary washtubs;

heating

we

of

tho

everybody

editors DIGEST gone

France, Russia,

and

2,000,000

They find THE LITERARY DIGEST something
more than merely a weekly magazine, because it sup-
plies them with a definite and indispensable service
which saves their time and money.

Science, Invention, Literature, Art, Religion, Pol-
itics, Education, Industry, Sport, Drama, are treated
weekly with the importance which they deserve, and
in a couple of hours' reading the reader can get a far
clearer understanding of the world's thought and
activity than he can get through any other source.

Get the Issue of May 1st From Your News-deal- er To-da- y 10 Cents

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK
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